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neal charlie and the land he loves althougltstatethoughstatethough state borough itdand federalgeral governments notholdnowholdnow hold legal title to muchmych of that land charliachariiecharli6Charli6 says it is
imp&qniimportant ttat6 jreserying the subsistenceesubsisten lifestyle bad&ndbnd teaching younypebplcyounkpqbple the knowledge of their fathers and mothers
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neal charlie sings and dancdancesesatat potlatch the food for

theft potlatch comes from the land pork chops would

not do charliecharlif
e says
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elderselders findfind rmoreeoplemoreow eople Vonn huntinghuo landsan

by bill hewhess
tundra timetimes

neal Chcharlieazile andnihlsndhlshis wife

geraldine sit on a benchbeach orOH topop
lofof a high bluff overlooking the
supermarketlupennarket serving their home
community of minto by most
standards it does not look likeeke
a supermarket instead of aisles
there is &netaneta networkyork ofcountless
lakelandlakesandjakeslakesandand swamps spruce and
birdircoveredbirch covered manmfnhills in place of
shelves and tiny baveiwavciwavei laplip
gently at the string of long low
boats moored where one might
expect to find clerks andandaand1

checkoutcheck out stands
this supermarket stretches

on and on past the eyes abillibillabili-
ty to take iit allan itiin

what Is a setsettlementdement
asks charlie a soft spoken
gentle man of 64 charliechailiechailee was
chosen by his peers throughout
interiorinterlot alaska abeto be the first
chief of the denakkanaaga1enakkanaaga el-
ders group

the answer to his question
comes hesitantly if there is a
cake cut into nine pieces and
two families want that cake
they might

I1
reach a settle

ment 1 with one side taking five

and the other side taking
four pieces

what isyouifyouif you already have
that cake charlie presses fur-
ther and someone comesvomes in
and says im taking eight
pieces you can have onelonell tsIs
this fair64 Is awafwathis a settlement

charlie feels that tatsthtstfilstoils is
what Is6 happening to mintos
supermarket the landhad and
life of the athabascan people

since the Vpassagealsageassage of the alas

ka native land claims settle
mentmcntactinl971actin 197 1

once hehd and his family
took their boatboats and dogs
out there and harvested their
food without any thoughtthou6tthoutt of
state land federal landund corpor-
ate land landprivate i4 4

then a pipeline was needed
to transport oil from prudhoe
bay and native land claims
had to be settled so it would
have a place to go andaad so that
future oil and mineral Aevedevelop-
ment

lop
could take place in alas-

ka iienctancsa1hence ANCSA and hunt
ers trappers and fishorslikeflashersflshers like
charlie suddenly found them
selves shareholderssharehordersshareholders in giant
corporations

the corporations offered
the

I1
possibility of lots of good

things from the white mansmais
world but they also came with
the IM191 dauseclause which could
result in tremendous losses for
native people

the act also resulted in more
definite boundaries dividividingdini
the minto supermarket into
state land federal land and

private and corporate landhad
with ait few small native allot-
ments scattered here and there

land clclaimsclalmsalms charlie
muses I1 thought that meant
we were justgoingjustgolngJust going to ask for
land this whole big area right
here where we hunt and fish
where we get ourout food from
its not working out that way
there Is not enough room left
to us to get what we

I1

needheed
there are no lumber millsMMS

factoriesitactorles refineries or tor pro
fit agriculture in minto the

community isls built on ia substib
sistencerisistence economy

when we hunt and fish
we find lots of people now
adds geraldine more people
than animalsanima we find camps
we find airplanes A road
was recently built into the
minto lakes area from fair-
banks

you cant seewe that road
from mintominibminia but it makes64 the

supermarket much mojicmoji6more ac

tessiblecessibleceuiblecessible to the people from

fairbanks most of who see it
as a recreation areasarea a place

to hunthint and fish1orfish for fun not
a place tojo makemaki a living

virtually everyone who at-
tendedtended last yeara elders con-
ference signed a petition urging

the fairbanks north star bor-
ough not to go ahead with
plans to build the road charlie
made three trips to fairbanks
to tell why the people who

lived in the area did not want
to secsee the road built other vil-
lagers did the sasamem thing tan-
ana chiefs conconferencefefiencerience took up
their cry and lobbied against
the road

the majority of us voted
no we dont want that road

charlie remembers just five

people voted yes lets do it

the borough says they own

that partpan of ourout land
last night there was a big

potlatch in minto along with

the people living in the com-
munity a lot of guestspests were
fed at that potlatch all with
native food

you have to have land to
hold a potlatch charlie says

we dont do the potlatch to
make fun there has to be a
meaning there a feeling that
potlatch is very important its
been handed down to us since

man first existed if we lose

outour land we cant get the food
for our potlatch we will not
feelfeet satisfied with making a
potlatch with pork chops that
Is not the right kind of pot
latchlhatchl

it is problems such as this
that have brought the elders
together

since the settlement char-
lie says there has been a lot of
confusion it seems like some
of us didnt understand we
expected everybody to be sat-
isfied I1 believe thats what
made a lot of the old people
not say much if they try to
say i something people looktook atit
them like heathen whats

continued on page nine



elder wants land for young nativesativesatiles
continued from page three

he got to say anyway
now the old people arearc

speaking not only in minto
and the interiorinferior but all across
alaska speaking on land sub
slstencedstlnceslstence 1991 culture lang

uageaage on native life
ill1I feel good aboutaboutitlhl charchat

liehe saysofsaysonsays of the elders confer
ence it pulls us together
well get to know eacheachotherother
with everything you do first
you got to get acquainted
before maybe some of us
would be in fairbanks at the
same timeaime wed see each
other on the street but we
wouldnt say anything because
we didnt know each other

most Importimportantanti says charlie
is that the young people seem
to be paying more attention
they hearheir stifts words com-

ing from their grandparents
about 1991 he says whatthat
theyhey can do is they can make
a ruleme so that theifie young
people after 19911heydont1991 they dont
need to sell their share of
stocks their land leave it
where it aslislis let it grow for
theml

there has been talk about

some young people wanting to
sell their sharessharesmaybemaybe all of
them would sell their shares

then we wouldnt have no
thing wed findrind we lost what
littleweuttlewelittUttlewe have left right nowlbowl

discouraging as that idea
is charliebelievescharlie believes the words
of the elders are finally start-
ing to have thoathe4tho4 effect 11 I
believe some of the young have

started recognizing it now we

didnt hear them say like last

year 1I want to get my part I1

want to sell my shsharesareil
the charlies have givenoven birth

to 10 children nine ofwhornof whom
1

livefive today they have about l177
grandchildren those bomborn af-
ter 1971 do not hold sharesshires
in the ANCSA corporations
and these days shares repre-
sent ownership of native lands

charlie would like to see
the ANCSA rules openedreopenedrebpenedre
regularly to give the young
the chance to bettebenefitfit to

1I thlthink well tryty to get

ingoltintoltinto it by next yearyears if they
canstgetcant get money at least they

should be entitled tolandto land

the state should agree to let
them havelandhave land I1 dont think
ltitss right for the state to
say wcwe own the land you
cant have nothing ltdtd dddo with

ul I1 think thedie first people
there they should be recog-

nized all the afteltimelftel
minto Is a dry town many

of the people are deeply relig-

ious and alcohol has been
banned because of Usits deva-

stating effect on small villages
yetyetboomgetslnbooze gets in

imism pleasedplead that were rec

ogniognizlngognizingzing that theitherere is anan alco-

hol and drug problem in the
villages now says charlie
were beginningbailibeiliming to find out

some of outoui weak points
that is important he feels
for people seeking to take
over what is left to the natives
will exploit those weaknesses

one of the things that I1
believe will help us is to talk
about it the more we talk
about it andaid bring it into the
open the more people seem
to recognize that there Is a

problem
its fooloo100 bad we talk so

much about education charchat
liehe adds JTthatsjthatihati good to rec
ognlzeoplzp butbu we talk about edu-
cation andalisayanisaysay bring the best

of the white mans world intoinid
ours andandthenthen we learn tolo10

drink
weve gofgot to get backbaclbaal to

teach the young people not to
drink not to use drugs weve
got to reach back into our own
culture ttsats too bad though
some old people are trying

soto hard to get the young to
notpot drink otherothir old people areart
out dr1ikpga6iinjdrinking acting like itssits a

goodgod thing foto do
they go out and drink and

theyre aftan example to the
young people they see that
andandthinkthink well the old peopledeoppeople

do it so thatsthat0 the way to do

ill

charlie is pleased that the
elders have decided to take
a close look at the indian re-
organization act tribal gov

emmettsemmentsernmentsemernments minto has an IRA
government but about half the
villages in the region do not
he feels strongly that the state
should recognize the tribal gov-
ernments

sov-
ernernments

the state should go by the
first people hhe explains 11I

dont think people should just
move in andan tell you what to
do

the denakkanaagadenakkaniags group
faces many challenges lastlist
year when we got together

I1I1 felt real good about it
charlie remembers thisthisyeiryear
I1 had some different feelings 7

heile remembers making s drive

to fairbanks and thinking
about the problems the elders
faced and the powerful forces

they were up against forces

whichvemedtowhich seemed to care nothing
for small groups of people

who make their hvwgoffliving off the
land

1I cried charliecharbe rememkemem
bers right there on the road
then again during the confer-
ence he looked out from his

spot afat the head table as some

of kislils people discussed the dif
facultiesftcultieshculties they faced charlie
wondered what they could do
to protect what had always

been theirs he wondered what

he could do to help them
more tearsteam fell then later at
his home he contemplated the
same issues again and had to
cry again

soon geraldineGeral duie leaves now
that the conference is over sheslie
must get some little things

done so that she and her hus-
band can take a little vaca-
tion and relax after the pres-

sure of recent weeks to some
taking a& vacation might mean
heading to fairbanks or an-
choragechorage spending money and
having a good time

to the charlies it means
gettinggqtingguting into their boat and
going ouidoouiwoout into the woods and
finding a quiet place where

hopefully they will not be
bothered by float planes or
anything else where they can
catch some fish and pick some
berries and maybe some wild

rhubarb
411I usidtqused to enjoy trapping

and going out hunting and
fishing charlie remembers as

he looks out overovet the land
boyboyl when we used to go out

I1 would really be excited 1

right now LI1 dont feel like

that no more I1 feel likeake IM
going on somebody elsesalses
land I1 dont feel like im
goinggolngonmylandlon my lamallamdl

from this vantage point

that land would seem beauti

continued on page twenty
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tc6nlinconlinue4 from page nine
fidfw to almost anybody but
when charlie looks out he
seesmes more than most people
could he has never been
outside and his formal ed-
ucationu6ilowtooktook him only to the
third gradetrade out in that
land however he is a most
educated man

eveevery lake we know the
name 0oft it in our6uraur own nativenativi
way beryhilleeryhillevery hill every point of
the hillV every tea point where
ourout grandfathers used to stop
IP have teatl I1

wic knowwhereknowwheietoknow where to go for
fish woktiow4heiW knowwheretoknow wheretoto ggo ajfor6j

moosein00se where to gok0ka to trap
mink rnmartenarten beaverbeaker and
muskrats wherewhire to6 getducksget ducks
theresthires an awfulivfulirful lot thats
been takentaen from upwithuswithus with that
landl

charlie recalls a bboyoy a

young man he met one day
outside mintos one &gasas sta-
tion he looked disappointed
I1 asked him what do you
think is the problem

hehe poldmetoldmetold roeme 1I feel likeeke I1

got notnothinghingl I1 feel like1116 1I shouldsh6uld
just startifiut down that readlrbadlroad

I1 feel like thatsthat illalllgouI1 got V
I1

1defli- te
I1
teflU halh6llumboylumjumboybp40ulusBoy you justt

f I1 I1

do thailthatlthatlgogo takecgoodlonjtake a good long
walkwalkfwalka for jouryourselfjourselfself jnin that
land vheriyouwhen you come back
you might feel betterbeiter 1i think
that boyvoy hehi did it haile wagwas

I1

satisfied I1 think A good
long walk in our land isg6odis good

for us
itlt is just about time60 fortot

charlie joto go join hishii wife
M I1 teutell youyotiboti im looking at the
land alovelilovelf love from where cmrm
pittingaittingrightright now I1 feel like
III111111 die for that land any daydayl

I1 feel I1 own that land even
though the state says they
ownowd it I1 feelfeet like itsiti all
nymylandsmylandrlandl
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